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of thrombus than subsequently. The treatment may be
much more hazardous than the disease and there is evidence
that immune responses may develop which might preclude
further treatment along these lines. These principles cannot
yet be successfully applied on a large scale in the treatment
of such conditions as coronary or cerebral atheroma, but
this type of treatrnent may not be long delayed.
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'N HOSPITAAIJ SONDER GERASE

Dit is interessant om daarop te let hoedat, by die opstel
van die beginsels van hospitaal-beplanning en -konstruksie,
die probleem van gerase in die verlede verwaarloos is. Van
al die kJagtes wat pasiente oor hospitale opper (en dit is
ook waar van goedgesinde, welwillende pasiente wat in
spesiale hospitale en opleidingshospitale verpleeg word) is
die oor gerase seker die mees konstante. Die soort gerase
wat die meeste voorkom en die grootste ongerief veroorsaak
vir pasiente wat ernstig siek is, is die volgende:

Daar is, om mee te begin, gerase wat ontstaan as gevolg
van die interkommunikasiestelsel in die hospitaal. By
sommige hospitale is die skrikwekkende uitsaai-stelsel nog
in gebruik. Dwarsdeur die dag en nag word die name van
dokters wat erens benodig word op so 'n manier uitgeroep
dat daar geen tWYfel kan bestaan oar die feit dat die ge
raas-want vir die pasient is dit niks anders nie-tot in
elke hoekie deurdring. Oor die meriete van die verskillende
soorte kornmunikasiestelsels wil oDS ons nie nou uitlaat
nie. Dit is alreeds by 'n vorige geleentheid bespreek. l Wat
ODS egter wil benadruk is dat hierdie soort nimmereindigende
geraas sonder twyfel 'n negatiewe en versteurende faktor is.

As deel van die kommunikasiestelsel is daar ook die
telefoon. Pasiente wat dit so ongelukkig tref om 'n kamer
te he iewers in die nabyheid van 'n telefoon, word dikwels
dwarsdeur die dag en nag aan die luigeluid blootgestel,
sowel as aan die gepraat van persone wat die telefoon ge
bruik.

Meganiese hulpmiddels in die hospitaal, soos byvoor
beeld hysers, stootstoele, trollies, apparaat, en kombuis
gereedskap is verantwoordelik vir 'n groot deel van die
versteurende geraas wat vir pasiente met hoofpyn of prikkel
baarheid sools ondraaglik word. In sommige hospitale

_ met 'n ouere soort uitrusting op hierdie gebied, vorm die
geklap en gekrys van hyserbakke en deure so 'n ontstellende

geraas dat dit nouliks denkbaar is dat dit deur die hospitaal
outoriteite gedoog word.

Onverantwoordelike geskerts en gepraat en gelag deur
lede van die verplegingspersoneel sowel as deur lede van
die publiek dra dikwels by tot die las van gerase waarmee
die pasient opgesaal word. Ook is hospitale dikwels (veral
in die grotere stede) op plekke gebou waar die verkeers
gerase onvermydelik 'n versteurende element vorm.

Die meeste van die gerase waarna oDS hierbo verwys het,
kan deur goeie beplanning uitgeskakel word of deur goeie
administrasie voorkom word. Aan die Universiteit van
MUnster in Wesfalie is byvoorbeeld onlangs 'n Olodelhospi
13al gebou wat geheel en al kJankdig- is. Die hospitaal is so
gebou dat alle soorte kIanke geabsorbeer word. Alle moont
like bronne van gerase is by die beplanning en konstruksie
van die hospitaal in ag geneem sodat die uiteindelike produk
as 'n tegniese en argitektoDiese model beskou kan word.

Dit is weliswaar die geval dat hierdie hospitaal, wat
eintlik die oor-, neus- en keelafdeling van die Universiteit
van MUnster is, ontwerp is met die oog op spesiale oor
navorsing. Ook het dit 'n groat som geld gekos om te bau
en dit het drie en 'n half jaar geneem om die gebou te voltooi.

Daar kan nie orals oor die wereld modelhospiUile van
hierdie aard gebau word Die. Maar, en d.!t is hierdie aspek
van die probleem van hospitaalbehandeling wat ODS hier
wil bekleOltoon, 'n voorbeeld soos hierdie dui op wat wel
gedoen kan word om die gerief en die geluk van die pasient
te verseker, bowe en behalwe die spesifieke mediese be
handeling wat hy kry. Dat elke pasient Die net 'n geval is
nie, maar oak 'n mens, met al die gewone menslike swak
hede en met 'n vermeerderde prikkelbaarheid gedurende
tye van ernstige siekte, kan nooit sterk genoeg bekleOltoon
vvord Die. .

J. Van die Redaksie (1958): S. Mr. T. Geneesk., 32, 907.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF AORTIC STENOSIS*
SIR RUSSELL BROCK, M.S. (LaND.), ER.C.S., EA.C.S., Guy's Hospital, London

In this short presentation I shall discuss the following
features of aortic stenosis: (1) The basic indications for.
operation, (2) certain features of diagnosis, and (3) the type
of operation to be performed and the results.

1. INDICATIONS FOR OPERATIO.

I have written and spoken extensively upon this matter of the
need for operation in aortic stenosisl but, at the risk of being
tedious, I shall make some comments.

• Paper presented at the 42nd South African Medical Congress (M.A.S.A.)
East London, c.P., September-October 1959.

The attitude to aortic stenosis seems still predominantly
to be governed by a mixture of complacency and or fear.
We still hear the problem presented as that of a patient,
usually a man, in the fifties or sixties who, having had a
heart murmer for many years with trivial or no symptoms,
develops symptoms of varying urgency. From this it is still
argued that it is proper, at any age, to procrastinate because
the patient may similarly live for many decades.

This is quite false, for aortic stenosis is a crippling and
killing disease even in the very young. In children and in
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adolescents it is particularly dangerous because of the simple
fact that their young, strong heart muscle can over-exert itself
abundantly and not show any symptoms of the strain to
which it is constantly submitted. In this very tolerance
lies the greatest danger, because when the muscle fails it
fails rapidly. Sudden death is quite common; it is usually
preceded by a period of the urgent features of left ventricular
failure, but not always.

Similarly, it is my experience that in the twenties and
thirties when clinical symptoms appear the disease is far
advanced and if life is to be saved operation must be advised
3l1d performed promptly.

The complacency of the past is today often fostered by
fear of the dangers of operation. This attitude is quite
indefensible, for the medical mortality is very high, sooner
or later approaching 100%, whereas operation can be done
with low mortality and good results.

I must remind you that the essential fault is obstruction
to the emptying of the left ventricle, and that life itself
depends on the integrity of the function of this chanlber.
If relief of the obstruction of any hollow viscus or duct in the
body is an indication for surgery then obstruction of the left
ventricle is surely a paranlount indication! Unfortunately,
until relatively recently the clinician was often at a dis-,
advantage in giving advice about the need for operation with
any degree of certainty, but today there is little excuse for
guessing, for we have methods of investigation which allow
us to advise with confidence and accuracy.

I will'remind you of the 5 phases into which aortic stenosis
may be conveniently divided. They are:

1. 0 symptoms..
2. An awareness of the heart, e.g. palpitations and some

dyspnoea at times.
3. Anginal pains, usually with severer dyspnoea.
4. Features ofleft ventricular failure as shown by congestive

attacks, orthopnoea, angina at rest, syncope, etc.
5. Right-sided heart failure.
There is, of course, a certain anlount of overlap in these

groups, e.g. a patient may be late in phase 3, tending to spill
over into phase 4.

From our experience in correlating these phases with
electrocardiographic changes, with left heart catheterization,
and with operation findings, we can be fairly dogmatic about
the need for operation where the diagnosis of aortic valvar
disease is certain. Thus in grades 3 and 4, operation is
essential and in general no pre-operative left heart catheteriza
tion is needed. In grade 5, operation is attended with a very
high mortality; most such cases are inoperable unless their
failure can first be lessened by medical treatment. It is in
grades 1 and 2 that it is usually necessary to apply special
methods of investigation to assess the severity of the ob
struction.

I must also warn against being too easily deterred from
operation by the presence of some aortic regurgitation. If
the clinical- picture is dominated by regurgitation then
operation may not be indicated, but it is much commoner
tCl find cases rejected when the degree of regurgitation is
modest and the degree of stenosis is dominant. One should
Concentrate on the degree of stenosis and tend to ignore the
regurgitation whenever possible, certainly not use it as an
excuse for avoiding operation.

2. FEATURES OF DIAG '0 IS

The electrocardiogranl i invaluable if a train pattern i
shown in the left ventricular leads, but this u ually occurs in
grades 3, 4 and 5. In grades 1 and 2 there may be only slight
changes, and this i especially so in children when in spite
of this, a severe stenosi is already present.

Left ventricular puncture combined with estimation of
the cardiac output is invaluable and i now the routine
practice in most centres.~ It is quick, simple and afe and
can, if necessary, be repeated on successive occasions. We
find in grades 3 and 4, when the left che t leads show a severe
strain pattern, that the valve gradient is usually not less than
100 mm. Hg, and this is associated with a low cardiac output.
Unless there are unusual features we delay our pressure
estinlations in these groups until the time of operation.
However, we press for their routine employment in groups
1 and 2 and especially in young children.

During 1958, at Guy's Hospital, we had 3 examples of
children in whom symptoms were absent and the electro
cardiographic changes were slight, and yet there was a pressure
gradient across the aortic valve of over 100 mm. Hg. One
of these children actually developed angina and yncope
3 months later while awaiting admi sion for open operation.
It is not possible to give intelligent and confident advice in
these cases without left heart catheterization.

Valvar and Subvalvar Aortic Stenosis
In all young patients and in patients of any age in whom

the valve is not demonstrably calcified we demand actual
catheterization of the left ventricle 0 as to obtain a pre ure
withdrawal record. 3 In this way we can a sess whether the
stenosis is valvar or subvalvar. In one patient we have even
recognized a supravalvar aortic stenosis, confirmed it by
a retrograde aortogranl, and then operated on it successfully
under bypass.

A congenital subvalvar obstruction has been met with in
16 cases and has been made the subject of a special report.4

In most of these the diagnosis was made by left ventricular
puncture, but occasionally, when the stenosis is very near the
valve, differentiation of the exact level is not possible and
the true diagnosis can then only be made at open operation.
I would refer you to the above article4 for critical discussion
of the various technical features; but I would state that at
present I prefer a closed transventricular dilatation for most
c;iSes of congenital subvalvar stenosis and consider the
pre-operative recognition important because one may then
be able to avoid the open operation under bypass which is
needed when a non-ealcified stenosis exists.

Functional Aortic Subvalvar Stenosis
The estimation of the exact level of the stenosis is also

essential in recognizing th~ important condition of functional
aortic subvalvar stenosis. This condition has been the
subject of two communications5 •6 and I refer you to these
for fuller details. ot only is there still wide ignorance of
this disease, but even when acquainted with the account of
it many clinicians are frankly sceptical. This is unfortunate,
because the severity or urgency of symptoms often indicates
need for relief by operation whereas operation cannot give
relief and in most cases an ill-advised cardiotomy is fatal.
I have now met 7 cases of this disease in quite a short
time and must emphasize that its recognition is an important
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practical matter in aortic steno is in adults and in every case
it must be thought 0 and deliberately excluded.

The most important single observation is the recognition
that the valve is not calcified. In aortic valvar stenosis in
patients over the age of 30 there is usually little difficulty in
demonstrating calcification radiologically. Unless this can
be done then the diagnosis of valvar stenosis must be suspect.
Occasionally the valve is not calcified in cases of rheumatic
disease but in almost every such case the presence of mitral
valve disease supplied the true explanation. In all other
cases of isolated aortic stenosis it is essential to prove tbe
presence of calcification before tbe diagnosis of valvar
stenosis is accepted. Personally, I do not rely upon screening
reports, nor upon negative tomography, but insist that plain
radiological confirmation be obtained.

If calcification is not demonstrable tben it is folly to
proceed to operation without a pressure withdrawal record
obtained by left ventricular puncture. In this way a diagnosis
can be made in a few moments and was, 'indeed, so made in
all our patients. For one reason or another 4 of these were
operated on and 3 died at once. The exception WqS a man
aged 32 in whom a lesion was first noticed when he was
aged 16. Exploration was done because a congenital fibrous
stenosis could not be excluded. Operation revealed a
functional obstruction, and fortunately, be did not die.
Other surgeons bave encountered such cases in tbe early
twenties; so it must be thought of and if possible excluded,
even at this young age.

In one of my patients the predisposing factor was left
ventricular hypertrophy from previous systemic bypertension.
Tbis was not a factor in the remainder, in whom we bave to
fall back upon the explanation of an obscure cardiomyopathy.
I do urge you not to ignore tbe great importance of this new
disease of tbe left ventricle-functional aortic subvalvar
stenosis-hitherto unrecognized until revealed by left ven
tricular pressure witbdrawal records.

3. TYPES OF OPERATION

Much of the time that is spent arguing about the exact type
of operation to be done for aortic stenosis could be better
spent in emphasizing the basic need for an operation of any
sort. More patients are dying or continuing unrelieved of
their disability without any operation than are being sub
mitted to open or closed procedures. I have visited clinics
and hospitals in many parts of the world and am impressed
with the continuing reluctance to advise and to use surgery
in this serious disease. Even when operation is used it is com
monly only for the advanced or desperate cases, rarely at the
proper time when there is the greatest chance of a good
result witb a low mortality.
Non-calcified Aortic Valvar Stenosis

I have already mentioned that I prefer a closed trans
ventricular operation, but that an open operation is essential
for a non-ealcified valvar stenosis. Those of us who have tried
closed dilatation on such cases know that the smooth, high,
dome-shaped valve is not amenable to safe splitting with an
instrument. The valve cone is tom and damaged so that
severe regurgitation follows. The result is either fatal or
an aggravation of the clinical state. Visual division of the
fibrous valve cone is essential.

In common with many surgeons I have done this under
hypothermia and have in fact operated on 10 patients in
this way. Three patients died and the result was good in 5
and not so satisfactory in 2, in whom substantial regurgitation
occurred. It is now my custom to use total heart-lung bypa
for these cases because the longer time available is desirable
for 3 reasons. First, one can do the actual valvotomy with
greater prevision when unhurried; second, one can spend
adequate time on careful suturing of tbe aortic wall incision;
third, tbe ability to give powerful coronary perfusion is
invaluable in avoiding or correcting arrest of ventricular
fibrillation when the muscle is in poor condition. I find, in
fact that I use some 30 minutes of bypass for these cases
and' would hate to go back to the hurried work needed to
complete the delicate task in the 10 minutes available with
hypothermia. The safe and secure suturing of the aortic
wall is especially important. It may be possible to rely upon
a lateral clamp and then to complete the suture at leisure,
but this may fail and then disaster can follow.

The avoidance of regurgitation is paramount, and when
a homogeneous, smooth dome is displayed (as is the case in
severe stenosis) I prefer to make only 2 incisions, thus pro
ducing a bicuspid valve. However, in certain cases, and
especially the less severe ones, the 3 commissures must be
cut and then the greatest care must be taken to cut exactly
in the line of the fused edges. It is so easy to transgress to
one or other side, and regurgitation then follows. This is
much more prevalent and much more significant than after
open pulmonaF)' valvotomy, presumably because of the
higher systemic pressure to which the valve is exposed. It can
be a great disappointment when substantial regurgitation
follows an open valvotomy, and this is scarcely mitigated by
the hope tbat as tbe valve scleroses in later years the regurgi
tation may lessen.

I have not used any form of artificial coronary perfusion,
either forward or retrograde; nor bave I used potassium
arrest in these cases. I have simply clamped the aorta and
anoxic arrest has followed in all the 6 cases in which I have
used bypass, but there was no difficulty in any, of them in
starting normal action as soon as the aorttc clamp was
removed and normal coronary perfusion restored. Unless
or until I encounter difficulty with this I do not intend to
enter upo'n the complications of artificial coronary perftision
for periods of half an hour. For longer operations there may
be mOI:e need for it.

There has been one post-operative death in 6 open cases
under bypass.

I have also stated that in some cases of congenital subvalvar
stenosis a pre-operative pressure withdrawal record may
fail to exclude a valvar stenosis. Also in some severely ill
patients we have decided against a pre-operative withdrawal
record. Actually today, with our greater experience of this
technique, it is doubtful if the examination should e.ver be
omitted. If, however, doubt remains and it is felt that an
open operation under bypass, with all that it implies, is to
be avoided if possible, a simple policy can be used. For such
cases I make a smaller anterior incision along the line of the
left sixth rib and expose the left ventricle low down so that a
catheter can be introduced easily at the apex to give a straight
run along the line of the axis of the outflow tract for a pressure
withdrawal record. If this now shows a subvalvar stenosis I
insert an expanding dilator and split the fibrous stricture
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open. This quick operation is well tolerated and sometimes
gives an excellent result with substantial obliteration of the
gradient, I am, as yet, unconvinced that a great deal more
can be achieved by means of an open operation from above.
A.ccess is so restricted that a full and adequate resection of
tbe subvalvar stricture is very difficult. Although surgeons
state they can do this, the evidence is as yet slight and the
reports in the literature of actual pressure changes are
scanty and include no large series. We must await further
ioformation before we can decide this point and in the mean
time I intend to continue using transventricular dilatation
except when a. subvalvar stenosis is unwittingly exposed
from above.

I must point out that in these cases an element of functional
obstruction secondary to left ventricular hypertrophy is a
superadded phenomenon. just as occurs in the right ventricle
in many cases of pulmonary stenosis. In fact in severe cases
it may be impossible to relieve the stenosis substantially
either by an open or by a closed procedure. In this event
we must await the natural process of recession of the muscular
hypertrophy, by which means the high intraventricular
pressure \vill gradually drop to a normal or near-normal
figure. It is quite certain that this can occur in the left ventricle
for it has been observed and recorded, although as yet not
so often as in the right ventricle.

I would mention that congenital subvalvar stenosis is, in
my experience, usually a very severe condition and I always
think of it as being likely to be present when a young patient
has a very severe stenosis.
Calcific Aortic Valvar Stenosis

When we come to calcific aortic valvar stenosis the problem
of the best type of operation is more complex. In patients
under the age of 45-50 years there is obviously a good case
for an open operation, especially when the valve is apparently
not heavily calcified. I think one must accept the desirability
of an open operation in these patients.

In practice I have found that so many patients in the thirties
or forties have such severe features of the disease when they
come for operation, often having been on the verge of left
ventricular failure, that one fears the greater burden of an
open operation and still turns to a- quick closed transven
tricular dilatation, which has given such a high proportion
of good results.

Open operation under hypothermia now holds no
attractions for me in these patients, I have used it in 6 cases
with 3 survivals. The short time at one's disposal limits the
time available for safe suture of the aortic incision, and I
consider this an important danger in these cases. Even more
important is the danger of irreversible ventricular fibrillation,
and this was the usual mode of death in my 3 fatal cases.
The coronary perfusion provided by the pump oxygenator
seems to be the best means of supporting the strained left
ventricle.

For the same reasons I am unattracted by the quick in-and
out open operation done under fluothane anaesthesia, which
gives even less time than hypothermia.

For patients in the fifties and early sixties (operation is
rarely indicated later than the early sixties) I am unattracted
by open operation under bypass and unhesitatingly perform
a closed transventricular dilatation. This procedure carries
a low mortality, as is ~hown by the fact that in my last con
secutive 100 cases there were only 7 deaths. The results are
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good in some 70 %and in-many the improvement i dramatic.
They include many patients in the mo t advanced stages of
aortic teno is. The number of relapses in which a econd
valvotomy is needed ha been mall, some 5 or 6 patient
only. I have in fact done a econd operation in only one
patient, a man aged 35 and he succumbed to an open pro
cedure under hypothermia.

The incidence of regurgitation, either inflicted or
aggravated, ha been small, doubtles due to the rigidity of
the calcified valve structure. In passing, one mu t decry the
fears so often expressed that heavy calcification i a contra
indication to operation. This is just not so, for many very
good results have been obtained in it pre ence. As a balance
to the few cases which have suffered ome regurgitation
there are those in whom pre-operative regurgitation has been
lessened or virtually obliterated as a result of the improved
mobility of the cusps secured.

I hold no brief at all for the various closed transaortic
procedures by which instrumental or finger dilatation is used
blindly from above. I am totally unconvinced of their
supposed advantages and am unattracted by the extra
technical hazards involved. The transventricular operation
gained disrepute when it was done with a large, clumsy and
dangerous type of instrument. If a simple two-bladed
dilator is used, only the thickness of an ordinary lead pencil,
it causes no damage to the ventricle and no controHing
purse-string stitch is needed. It can be slipped in easily and
the whole procedure takes barely 60 seconds. .During thi
short time the brain is protected from calcific emboli by
temporary occlusion of the head and neck aortic branches.
Simple finger pressure controls the small incision while 2 or 3
stitches are inserted.

While continuing to use this simple, quick procedure for
most cases I am now gradually building up my own experience
with open valvotomy under bypass. Clearly it is essential
to prosecute this open method as much as possible until we
know how much extra risk it carries. At present the evidence
that exists seems to show that it in fact carries a substantial
extra mortality. It is difficult to secure precise figures in
long enough series to form a final opinion. It would seem
that in the best hands the open operation under bypass
carries a mortality of some 25 % and in average hands the
mortality is about twice this.

It is inevitable that one is influenced by this high risk
when faced with the individual patient and when one knows
that a simple closed operation carries a risk of less than
10%. This. would seem to compel caution, at present, in
selecting cases for the more severe, even if more exact, open
procedure.

It will be observed from my composite figures, given above,
of open operations under hypothertnia and under bypass,
that the total is 22 with 7 deaths; these include both calcified
and non-ealcified cases.

SUMMARY

The subject is treated under the 3 headings of (1) indications
for operation, (2) diagnostic features, and (3) types of
operation.

Under (1) stress is laid on the danger of withholding or
delaying operation in suitable cases, and on the fact that in
such cases the mortality rate is far higher if overation is
withheld.
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Under (2) reference is made to the diagnostic value of
ECG and of pressure gradient. Left ventricular puncture
combined with estimation of cardiac output is invaluable.
The importance of the differentiation of valvar from sub
valvar stenosis is mentioned, and particularly of the newly
recognized 'functional aortic subvalvar stenosis'. The
diagnosis of the latter condition is discussed and the danger
of cardiotomy if it is present. Stress is laid on the import.ance
of demonstrating calcification in excluding this condition.

Under (3) the place of the closed transventricular operation
and of the open operation is discussed, and the value of the

heart-lung bypass in aortic stenosis. The open operation is
preferred in non-ealcified aortic valvar stenosis, but in the
calcific condition the problem of the best type of operation is
more complex and the author discusses the relative merits
of the different available procedures in various types of case.
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RESISTANCE OF THE BODY LOUSE (PEDICULUS HUMANUS CORPORIS DE G.)

TO DDT POWDERS·
J. J. STEYN, PH. D., Research Institute, Tzaneen; J. J. DE BEER, formerly ChiefPlague and Typhus Ojjker, East London; J. G:

GREEFF, Plague and Typhus Officer, Queenstown; and W. L. COETZEE, Senior Health Inspector, Queenstown

Reports from numerous countries throughout the world
have indicated that DDT powdets are apparently no longer
giving adequate control of the body louse. This suggests
that this insect pest has possibly developed resistance to
DDT, just like the house fly, which was previously adequately
controlled by this insecticide. As resistance is a serious
public-health problem, the World Health Organization's
Division of-Environmental Sanitation has arranged body-lice
resistance tests with standardized kit forwarded from Geneva.
The present investigations were conducted at Queenstown,
-Cape Province, and neighbouring areas as part of the global
survey.

* Published with pennission of the Secretary for Health,
Pretoria.

In 1954 and 1958 the powders from the standard WHO kit
for determining the resistance of the body louse were used
on cloth according to the kit instructions.

In 1956, at Queenstown, Dr. Carroll N. Smith, Entomology
Research Division, US Department of Agriculture, Florida,
confirmed our 1954 results. In addition to the WHO powder
test kit, he used cloth pads impregnated with acetone solutions
of insecticides for beaker tests as described by Eddy.l

Lice were tested from the Bantu locations not only of
Queenstown but also of Eskeaton, Macibini, Qoqodala and
Mtyantya, in the Queenstown area. This was done in order
to obtain a clearer insight into the local problem, since less
DDT had been used in these neighbouring locations than in
the Queenstown location. The average percentage resistance
of lice from individual areas is shown in Table I. Only lice

TABLE I. AVERAGE PERCENTAGE RfSlSTA."ICE TO INSECTICIDE POWDERS

1954 1956 1958

Queens- Matyan- Qlleens-
Concentration of toxicant in powder Queellstown Eskeaton Macibini town Qoqodala tya town

Series 1 Series 3 Series 2 Series 4 Series 1 Series 1 Series 2 Series 3

O'04%DDT .. . . . . .. - - - - 81·7 43·3 39·8 -
O·I%DDT .. " .. .. 67·5 60·0 54·2 35·0 - - - 33·3
0'2%DDT .. .. .. . . - - - - 71 ·7 36·7 43·3 -
0'5%DDT .. .. .. . . 52·5 12·5 49·4 2·5 - - - 40·0
I·O%DDT .. · . .. . . 71·7 38·8 76·7 12·5 75·0 6·7 10·0 33·3
5·0% DDT .. .. .. . . 81 ·7 28·8 56·7 5·0 43·3 0 0 25·0
0'02% gamma BHC · . .. " - - - - - 46·7 13·3 0 -
0·1 % gamma BHC · . .. . . - - - - 26·7 - - -
0·25% gamma BHC " " " 0 0 0 0 - - - 0
0·5% gamma BHC · . " .. 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0
2·5% gamma BHC · . " .. - - - - 0 0 0 -
()'0016% pyretbrins · . " .. - - - - 21 ·7 0 6·7 -
O' 008 % pyrethrins · . " .. - - - - 8·3 - - -
O' 02 % pyretbrins · . .. .. 0 0 0 0 - - - 0
O' 04 % pyretbrins · . " .. 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0
O' 2% pyrethrins - - - - 0 , 0 0 -· . .. . .
Controls normal · . .. .. 95'8% .100% ,100% 100% 100% 93'3% 90'0% 100%

Average temperature · . .. .. I7·3°C 25· 1°C . 16·0°c 25'I°C 24· 7°C 26· 9°C 25· 5°C 26·4°c

Average reI. humidity · . .. .. - - - - I - 38'5% 42'4% 40'0%


